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CITY COUNCI IN p 
REGULAR SESSION

ORDINANCE REGULATING AUTO- 
MOBILE SPEED LIM IT IS 

PASSED TODAY.

TO ANALYZE CITY WATER
Stricter Enforcement of Sanitary 

Measure* Is Called For By 
Aldermen.

The city council met In regular ses- 
^  8ton this morning, with Alderman Reid
'*> presiding a* mayor pro tem. The see 

tiion was devoted largely to a discus
sion of spnltary matters and the po
lice were Instructed to see that all 
ordinances and regulations were en
forced. Several of the special com
mittees asked for further time, which 
was granted.

Alderman Reid was" requested to 
take samples of the water furnished 

•by the water’company and have analy
ses made, with s view to determining 
whether there la need for action In 
this direction.

The council passed the ordinance 
« which was Introduced several weeks 

ago regulating the speed of automo
biles. The speed limit Is fixed at 
twelve yiiles per hour outside of the 
firs limits and ten mils* per hour tn 
side of the fire limits

The salary of the city secretary 
was ordered Increased from 910b to 
9196 per month, effective on July 1.

In the discussion of the need for 
stricter enforcement of tbe sanitary 
measures, attention was called to the 
fact that stable lots aPe not being hept 
In proper condition and the conditions 
oack of restaurants and groceries 
downtown are In need of correction. 
It Is probable that the police depart- 
ment will tahe action along this line.

The analysis of the water will be 
made. It la understood, at the request 
of som* local parties who feel that 

V some care should be taken In this dl- 
^ rertlon as tbe hot season progresses. 

A careful analysis will be made and 
any defects will be called to the altem 
iinn of the company for correction.

MEXICAN UPRISING

Martial Law Provaile In .Cananea and 
Naco Today 

Texas News 8enqc* MpectaL
El Paso, Tex., June 21.—A special 

dispatch to the Herald this morning 
from Naco, Arisons, says that all Mex- 
lean women and children slept on the 
Artsona aide or the city under guard 
of Federal and Territory authorities 
last night because an attack was fear
ed from malcontents who are respon
sible for the uprising.

Cananea is practically under martial 
law. Over one hundred suspects are 
already seised and under guard In tbe 
Mexican prison.

CELEBRATION OF 
JULY 41B PLANNED

IN TEXAS TODAY.

Gliddsn Tourists Maks Noon Stop at, 
Paris for Dlnnor.

Paris, Tex., June 21.—Thirty-three 
(Hidden and Chicago Trophy autob 
left Texarkana this morning at five 
o'clock and arrived here at noon where 
they were entertained at lunch. The 
tourists were met here by tbe Dallas 
and Fort Worth press car. TJh# pilot 
ear left hare for Dallas 11 o'clock 
this morning. The party Is expeetd at 
Dallas at 7 o’clock this evening. The 
roads ser in good condition.

IRISH LADS WIN AGAIN, 
[MAKING IT SIX STRAIGHT 

FROM ALTDS--0FF ON TRIP

RETAIL MERCHANTS MEET

8an Antonio Opposes Wichita Fall* 
for f«11 Mooting 

Tessa News Berrloe Speck!
Houston, Tex., June 21.—Indorse

ment of tbe call for the special ses- 
athn of the Texas legislature and tbe 
calling on legislator* to amend tbe In
surance laws are executed to be tes
ta nps of the convention of the State 
Retail Merchants' Association which 
met here this morning.

Large delegations are present from 
,  San Aatonlo. Galveston. Fort Worth 

and other cities of tbe state State 
Food Commissioner J. S. Abbott I* the 
principal speaker this afternoon.

Ran Antonio and Wichita Falls are 
after tbe 1911 meeting.

1 The meeting was begun in Turner 
Hall this morning and tbe opening 
exercises, welcoming addreaaes and re- 

^  sponses occupied the time until ad- 
W~ JJournment for lunch.

The Irish Lada made It six straight 
from the Alt us team yesterday after
noon! winning by a score of 4 to 3, In 
ten inning*. The game was the most 
interesting o f the eerie* and the lads 
had to worts hard to win. Meyers 
pitched for tbe locals, sad while be 
allowed more bit* than Baxter, his 
opponenL good generalship made up 
for It, CapL Roben* using hla head to 
gqod advantage.

Tbe Lads left last night for Chi I 
dress, where they play today. lOmor 
row and Thursday, returning for n 
three-game aeries with the same team 
here on Friday, Saturday and Sanday

FEAR REVOLUTIONISTS

SonoraMexican Customs House at 
Guarded by Troops 

By Assoutated Press
Bis bee. Arts.. June SL—The Mexican 

Customs House and postoffice at Naco, 
Sonora, wat guarded 'by etiatoma 
guards last night anticipating an at 
tack from revolutionists. The Mexican 
customs collector came a rm s  tbe line 
to Naoo, Arts., bringing tbe customs 
house money *nd went to the Mexican 
consul, whose house Is guarded by 
America* deputies.

PuMlo Buildings Bill Pass#*
N  Associated Press.

Washington. June 20.—The* public
buildings bill, carrying 919,288,000 In 
authorisations for Increasing cost of 
lAiblic buildings, etc., besides 83.096,000 
for continuing contracts, was passed 
by the bouse at 19:60 o'clock tonight 
by a viva voce. vote. .

BALLOT FOR F R E C n a  
OFFICES PREPARED BY 

COMMITTEE YESTERDAY

This bill carries with It aft addi
tional 926,000 for the public buRdlng 
In this city, which makes a total of 
876,000. ' V " —

For pure honey, strained or ,In the 
comb, phone 261— Kings. 33-tf

DRILLING OF OIL WELL 
ON MARLOW & STONE 
TRACT STARTS TOMORROW

' Work will . he started tomorrow 
morning on the drilling of the oil well 
on the Marlo^r and Stone property 

west of the city. The derrick and 
engina and other equipment Wave 

, been Installed and the bit will begin 
I to cut Its why tomorrow. It had been 

lnUmdsM to «U rt work yesterday, but 
w  dataya caused Doetpofcement anti) M- 
v  • taorfew. The well la to be rank to a 

depth o# %MT “  * ~

The lateness o f the hour of the meet 
Ing of tbe Chanty Democratic Execu
tive Committee yesterday afternoon 
was sucl that The Times was unable 
to publish the official ballot for pro 
clnet offices, as arranged, and It I* 
as follows:\
Commissioner, District No. 1— "

D. E. Thomas.
O. W. Fllgo ,

Commlsloner, District No. 2—
W. 8. Burnett.

Commissioner, District No. 3—
E A McCloskey

Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 1— _
J. J. Manley.
W. E. Brother*. ' '

4  W. N Bonner.
JusMce of Peaes, Precinct No. 4—

P. EL Ashworth. -  
Constable, Procfmi No. 1—

F. J. Spely. ' *
R. Tom Pickett.
C. P  Yeary. v 
J. D. Jones.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2—
J. M. Hayworth.
H. D Holly.

TO BE HELD FRIDAY.
a..- _____

Examining Trial of Mrs. Steright to 
> , Take Place at McGregor, 

rtw i News Berrios special
Waco, Tex., uJne 11.— Because the

number of kltneeaes to appear la quite 
large. It has beaa decided that the 
examiaibft trial at Mrs. T  B. Straight 
will take place at McGregor Friday af
ternoon. 8be la charged wRh firing 
the ehah that turnsad the death at her 
husband, ah editor at McGregor, latt 

t a t  P»- •

OLD-FASHIONED OiSERVANCE OF 
OCCASION CONTEMPLATED 

BY CITIZENS.

TO B lf HELD AT LAKE PARK

Barbecue and Speeches by Candidates 
Planned as Attractions for 

th* Day.I
Plans are under way for an old- 

fashioned celebration of July Fourth 
St Lake Wicblt* and It Is probable 
that Wlchltans will have an oppor
tunity to observe this occasion In a 
manner befitting tbe date. The inat 
ter Is being agitated and It la llketg 
that tbe Chamber of Commerce will 
take action ou It.

It Is proposed to have s basket ulc- 
nlc and barbecue in tbe grove near 
tbe lake, and to have speeclAf* by the 
various candidates for office. Nearly 
ali the county and district candidates 
have oppoattlofMDd H Is probable that 
they would be glad of an opportunity 
to be beard by the voters. In addi
tion. the other amusements at tbe lake 
would be Lpen to visitors and tbe oc
casion. as planned, would be quite an 
enjoyable affair.

It has been several years sac* July 
Fourth was observed here with a for
mal celebration of auy kind and the 
suggestion for an old-fashioned ob
servance this year Is meeting with 
favor. If th* celebration Is decided 
upon. It Is likely that some of tbe 
candidates for state office will be In
vited here. In addition to the county 
and district candidates

USE jfm O PR UIIO N  
FOR BUILDING NOW

NEW POSTOFFICE TO BE START
ED AS SOON AS FORMALI

TIES ARE COMPLETED.

.

$75,000 NOW AVAILABLE

SHOOTING AT HOUSTON.

Woman Attacks Man Whom She Says 
Slandered Her

*rxas News Berrios SeerUL
Houston. Tex., June 21.— Mr*. Geo 

Beach, wife of s local photographer, 
was arrested down town here this 
morning on a rharge of assault to mur. 
der. The arrest occurred after Mrs 
Beach had fired four shots from s re 
volver at Charles Bader, formerly em
ployed by Beach.

Bader escaped Injury by hiding In 
a closet tn the rear’ of the book store 
when Mrs. Beach entered and opened 
fire. Bader says he thlsks the woman 
attacked him because he’ killed a dog 
at the Beach home. He says Beach 
ordered him to kill two dogs and he 
killed one. Mrs. Beach ordered him 
off the place. He went

Mrs. Beach says Bader slandered her 
alter leering. She says she had ap
pealed to her husband, and because 
her husband was lax In his duty, she 
took the matter Into her own hand* 
with the Intention of nvenglng her 
damaged reputation.

Is Fifty Thodssnd Less Than Desired 
But Sentiment flavors Starting 

It New.
. 4

The *ecorlrg~of the additional ap
propriation for the Wichita Fulls past- 
office, making a total of 876,000 now 
available for ‘ the building here, will 
probably result In the atartlng of work 
on the new building at the earliest- 
possible dale. While "It had been 
hoped to necurr a total of 9126.000 for 
the building here. The city will have to 
be satisfied with less than that amount.

Tbe matter will be brought up at the 
next meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce directors end It Is expected that 
that body will favor tbe construction 
of the new building without waiting 
for s larger appropriation. It woi 
probably be at least two years before 
any more money could be secured and 
In the m-antlme the poetofflce would 
be In Its present cramped quarter*.

While 976,000 will not put up a 
building that will be any too Urge for 
local uses. It will be a startei and ad 
dltloiis can be made £* the business 
Justifies Th* erection of a new post 
office Is attended by much unwinding 
of red la|te and It will be the first 
of next year, at the very earliest, be
fore work Is started on th* structure

The sit* of the poetofflce was select 
*r some time ago. It being at the 
southwest corner of fitb street and 
phlo avenue, directly across the street 
from the city hall.

Prominent Young Man of Columbus 
Meets Sudden Death 

Texas News Service Special.
Columbus, Tex., June 21—The search 

for Rodney W. Byars, following his 
fAllure to arrlre at horn* last night 
when h* was esperted, resulted In the 
finding of the body In the road near 
here at seven o'clock thU morning 
with the horse be hud ridden, both 
having been killed by lightning. By
ars was a member of s prominent fam
ily of this section, being s son of T. 
W. Byars and a nephew of Conrad By- 
are. both wealthy.

The funeral, take a place here this 
afternoon, with the Odd Fellows at
tending.

CRISIS IS NEAR.

W ILL ENDORSE HARMON.

Ohio Democrats Will Boom Him for 
President Today.

By Associates prase.
^JiUton. O . June 21.—The presiden
ts^endorsement for GovernorJlarmon 
wyi be pert of th* platform laid befort 
the state democratic convention which 
opened here today. This Is deflalteiy 
decided upon by democratic leaders 
and Governor Harmon has so far 
shown no Intention of opposing them!1 
It Is a foregone ronclnslon that Har
mon will be nominated for governor 
and that Pom crone will be named for 
lieutenant governor, although q fight 
Is expected. >

TOURISTS ENTER TEXAS

Glldden Contestants Will Mak* ^un to 
Dallas Today 

By Associated Press.
Texarkana, Tex . June 2J.—The Olid- 

den tourists crossed Into Texas shortly 
after daybreak today and started on 
what with one exception le the longest 
day's run or tbe tour. It Is planned to 
reach Dallas early tonight after trav
eling 217 miles. Paris Is the midway 
control, t

STAYS IN WASHINGTON.

Taft Will b* Unable to Soa His Son 
Graduate.

By Associated prase ,
Washington, D. C-, June 81.—Owing

to a message from the senate today 
that a filibuster* was proposed there 
by some Insurgents against the postal 
savings ^onk bin. President Taft dd- 
cljled to abandon hi* projected visit 
la N tw  Haven, where he had expected 
to see hie see graduate from Tale

Administration Force* Prepare Per 
Fight This Week. —1

Texas News hcrvlo* Special.
* Waahlngton. i>. Q . June 21.— The 
Trxaa News Service correspondent 
s'os this morning Informed at the 
Whit* House that President Taft hod 
cancelled bis engagement to attend 
the Tale commencement exercises at 
New Haven. Conn., tomorrow, srber* 
his son Robert Taft, will graduate. 
The reason assigned (or tbe failure 
of the president to go Is the stress ofl 
official business. This Is take* to 
mona that be feels that the crucial 
moment is arriving In connection with 
the postal savings hank bill., A fight 
has developed os the measure la the 
M-aate. Because of ibis. It Is no* 
doubtful whether congress will ad 
Joiirn Saturday aa hod practically 
been agreed. For another thing. Ben 
star Bailey has announced blaf unol 
terable opposition to the bill by Sen 
■tor Warren of Wyoming, providing 
for aa Increase la the army engineer 
ing corps, to siifly men. because the 
M-naie refused recognition of Taxes 
rights In the Beaumont-Orange water 
way matter A conference at the 
White House at which the adminis
tration leaders will be taken to task 
and at which the recalcitrant one* 
will be implored to us# every effort 
lor tbe administration program, la 
likely tonight.

CHARGED WITH KIDNAPPING

Woman Arrested In New Mexico te Be 
Brought te Dallas 

Texas News Service Special.
Bant* Fe. N M„ June 21.—Acting

Governor Nathan Jaffa today granted 
a requisition to Governor Campbell 
of Texaa for the removal of Mary An 
derson, aged fifty, to Dallas. She Is 
accused of kidnapping Madeline Stein, 
aged fifteen, of Dallas. The woman was 
arrested at Portales. She will be ta
ken to* Teqas f t  on<<«.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

Report on "Co-opsratlon and Promo 
Hon of Unity" Submitted 

Bv Associated Press
Edinburgh, June 21.— Large audiences 

were present at tbe World's Mision- 
ary Conference today. The report of 
the commission on "Cooperation and 
Promotion of Cnlty" was presented.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING WOMAN ARRESTED 
ON FORGERY CHARGE

IS WANTED IN ROSWELL. NEW 
MEXICO— fA K E N  INTO CUS- 

TODY HERE.

IS LODGED IN CITY JAIL

W ILL -FIGHT BILL.

Senator Ballsy Declines to Grant th* 
President's Request.

By tnm-lilid pr««#
Washington, D. C., June 21.—Sena

tor Halley, who was summoned to the 
White House today and requested by 
the president to withdraw his opposi
tion the bill Increasing engineer 
corps of the army, replied: " If the 
other aide don't withdraw th* bill w«  
will be here until August."

MAY CONDEMN BUILDINGS 
AS RESULT OF INVESTI

GATION BY TIE  CITY

As a result of Investigation* re
cently made by .Vic Btampfli, fire mar
shal, acting under Instructions by the 
city council, It la proltabl* that on* or 
more business structures will be con
demned as dangerous The Investiga
tion of the marshal Is raid to have 
revealed grave defects in coast ruction 
that reader the buildings daagerous 
both to Inmates and to neighboring 
structures. One of th* buildings ex
amined le of rather recent construc
tion .

Arrested on Advice* From Roswell.
Defendant Young and Not 

Bed Looking.

Della llaplea, a young and not bad 
iooktnk woman, waa token Into custo
dy by Chief of Police Gwlnn thin 
morning Upon adrleca from Roswell, 
New Mexico, where she la wasted on 
n charge o f'' forgery. Th* sheriff 
from Itoaewell was notified of the ar
rest and wired that be would be her* 
on tbe first train.
- The young woman la charged wth 
having forged checks for varous 
amounts to a total of about seven 
bundled dollar*, the victims being 
parties In Kosswell. 8be left that 
rltv and «a s  known to have route 
In tbla direction. | Her movcihenta 
were 11 *<«*d and when a description 
and photograph of her w m  sent to th* 
officers here, ah# waa recognised and 
her arrest followed shortly ifeewaa 
found at n rooming house on Indi
ana Avenao and was lodged In lb* 
city Jail, [lending the arrival of the 
officer from Kosswell. She waa un
derstood to have had a mat! accomplice 
who Is also being sought. Th* aomaa 
la quit* pretty and seemed out of 

among her surroundings at the 
Jail. Hhe doe* not deny her Identity.

FOUND DEAD IN TRUNK.

NOT IN HOUSTON

Officer* Th*r* Deny That They Hava 
Wangling In Custody 

Texas News AeCvlox Special.
Houston. Tex., June 21.— Sheriff An

derson and Chief of Police Kills today 
de< lared that the atory that they have 
Joseph Wendllng, arc-need of the mur
der of Alma Kellner In Ixiulsvllle, Is 
without foundation

Austin advisee that no application 
has been presented the governor for 
requisition up to 10 o'clock.

The Irish lads left last Bight for 
Childress, where they will play a three 
game series beginning today

DENVER’S NEW ENGINE IS 
ONE OF LARGEST EVER IT  
USE ON A LINE IN TEXAS
One of tbe largest engine* ever la 

use In this state was seen la tbla city 
lhls afternoon pulling Southbound Den
ver No, 3, arriving here at 2:10 o'clock. 
The engine la an Immense on* and by 
It* able th* other, egglnea lj) the yards 
seemed toys. The new mogul Is 106 
feet long from cowcatcher to tender 
and Its big wheels are six feet In di
ameter. The engine w m  In eharge of 
Knglneer George McNealu* and Fire
man Albert Gordon, who ran It here 
from Denver. It iDul be used for reg
ular traffic on the Denver.

BREWER IB KILLED.

WHEAT PIT EXCITED

Dry Weather Report* Cause Advance 
-  In September Prices _  

Chicago, III., Junk 21—Owing to the 
report of no rain In the Dnhotaa and 
Minnesota today, the wheat pit la as- 
cited, September wheat opening *J 
t 9-4 cents advance. *

Wfftlam Krug Meets With Fatal Aiite 
Accident at Omaha.

By Associated Pres*.
Omaha. Neb., June 21.—William

Krug, president and general manager 
of the Fred Krug Brewing Company, 
was killed In on automobile accident 
today.

DOUBLE HANGING.

Arrest Fellow* Gheetly Discovery In 
Dspct at Pertland. (

By Associated Press
I’orland. Ore.. June 91.—The dentf

body of Wm. A* Johnson, who. with 
bis wife and seven-year-old son. In 
• ompany wth n man named Powers, 
orrlveu her# Monday - morning, w m  
found doubled up In a trunk at the 
railroad station today. Powers, whose 
real wuna la Webb, and Mrs. Johnson, 
both Intoxicated were arrested today. 
Detectives oelleve Johnson w m  first 
drugged, struck In th* temple with a 
blackjack, next shot through th* tem
ple and finally choked with a neglige* 
shirt wklch w m  knotted around his 
nerk. In "Powera'" room a blackjack 
was found dotted with blood.

W ILL NOT INTERPERE

Governor of Nevada Will Permit Pight 
t  tn Taka Place

fiaxas N*ws u*rvl<-« Upi w l
Ogden, Jane 21.—Governor Dicker- 

son of Nevqda. who Is In Ogden today, 
declared that be would not Interfere 
with th* Jeffrlee-Johnson fiahL

By Ass*riatsd Wses
Ban Francisco, Cal., Junt 21.—J#f- 

frls* will break ramp at Ben lemoad 
Ibis morning *nd start for Reno tbla 
evening.

Johnson stated last night that he 
would not move to Nevada until defi
nite assurance* were given that Gov
ernor Dic kinson of Nevada would not 
Interfere. Th# K*-tr belli aagford 
match will be pulled off la Rea* on 
the morning of July 4. •A

Deficiency Bill Pa****
By Associated 1 isos.

Washington, Jan* 21.-'-The general
deficiency bill wm passed by the sen
ate today." Tbe bill carries appropria
tion* of nearly 98.000.000.

Die* of Heart PaMnra.
By Aasortstsd rw »a

Karlsruhe. June 21 —Princess Fe-
youngest slater of the Km press Augus
ta Victoria, died suddenly today from 
heart failure.

Cousins Pay Extrema Penalty Far 
Murder In Pennsylvania.

By Associated Prase. _
1-ancestor Pa.. June 21 —Walter

and Benjamin Aston, cousins, were 
hanged today In the county Jail yard 
bore for tbe murder of Alfred Hall
man In January. 1909. '

. 4 . . '
Excess Par* In Pullman*

New York, Jane 21.—<Committees 
reprsenflng all th* rarandffr traffic 
aasocfatlOM In the United Stales con
ferred bora today on the proposition 
to chardh eh dgeera fora her all pan*

*

WICHITA AUTQISTS WILL 
GO TO RINGGOLD TVSEE 
TOURISTS FA STIROUGI
A large number ow local automobll- 

ists are preparing to go to Ringgold, 
Clay county, tomorrow to meet the 
Glldden tourist* when they pram 
through that point #a. route from Dal- 
Im to Imwton. Oklahoma This Is m 
near m tbe tour will pass to this 
city, though It had been hoped that 
this city woe Id be Inoddded In "the 
trip. Several local antedate have de
cided to go to Ringgold to greet the 
contestants when they para through.
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Memorial
Is not an every-day matter, neither 
should It be replaced, if purchased In 
the right kind of material.

For that reaaon you should consider 
when buying that which combines ar
tistic outlines, high quality, and first- 
class workmanship.

All of the above essentials are con
sidered In the purchase of our mate
rial, and the workmen we employ 
which Insures our customers full value 
(Dr the amount of money they Invest.

We do not hesitate when we say that 
oar work is the best, our prices the 
lowest combined with high quality 
and first-class workmanship.

WkMtiMnMl&6rultlW'ks.
A  a  DEATH E A AGE. Prop.

Phone 440

Through
Sleeper

to

EGYPT REPLIES TO TEDDY

Leave FORT WORTH 7:10 f. M. 
Leave DALLAS 1:40 P. M. 
Leave PARIS 11:50 P. M. 
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:45 P .M . 
Arrive CHICAGO 8:50 A .M .

V

C H E E R  U P .
Eat our delicious Ice cream and 

sherbets; only 91.00 per gallon, deliver
ed to any par.' of the city. Here you 
will find one of the most Inviting plac
es la the city to refresh yourself with 
a cool drink

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 Ohio Ave. Phone 626

C .W .S TR A M
-------------a .  p .  a . ----------- v

Fort Worrh. - - Texas

MARTIN’S ROOK STORE 
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

TO RAISE THE RAYS
of brilliance one needs electricity. It 
has ten times the brilliance o f the 
best gas. without Its dangers. W e are 
considered experts In the Installation 
of perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, 
and we take the most Infinite pains 
with our work -to ensure permanent 
satisfaction. Brighten yciur home, 
your office, store or factory with a 
radiant electric light at low cost.

Crowell 8c Kemper
Phone 353

Wichita Falla, Taaas.

Here le Statement of Case from the 
Other Side

“ Egypt's Reply to Colonel Roosevelt 
la the title or a stirring article in the 
June number of the North American 
Review, by His Excelency Shelkb All 
Youssuf, president of the Constitu
tional Reform League. It Is a clear 
statement of what the Egyptians hoped 
from such a representative of the 
American people and the keennesa of 
their dlsap|M>intment in what was said 
to them. In part he says:

“Thus Colonel Roosevelt left Egypt, 
and when he departed from Alevmn- 
drln and boarded the steamer ‘Prince 
Heinrich' on March 30. 1910. he saw 
the following mournful spectacle: On 
one side stood some young Moham
medans and on the other side some 
young Copts. (The Mohammedans be
ing In Egypt 92 per cent of the Egyp
tians and the Copts are 6 per cent, 
the remainder being other denomina
tions and foreigners.) The Mohanim* 
dans were shouting: ‘Long lire Roose
velt!' This was the last thing seen 
by him In Egypt nnd the'last result of 
his visit. He came to Etypt with Its 
people preparing to receive him In 
honor and left the country 'with the 
natives divided Into two parties In 
regard to him. and the result would 
have been unhappy had not the wise 
men of both sections worked hard to 
destroy the bad effect which remained 
after this visit. Had Mr. Roosevelt 
been an ordinary man, or had bla 
Importance been due only to his In
telligence, we would have said.that he 
may be ..right or may be wrong and 
nothing more. But he la the ex-presi
dent of the United States of America 
and may be again Ita president, and 
Americana muat share a great part of 
the responsibility which results from 
what he aaya of his mistake. It la not 
to the Interest of Americans that this 
insult should remain the only Impres
sion left In Egypt by the visit o f one of 
their leading men."

Deeds Filed for Record June 21 
(Furnished by Wichita Abstract Co.)

J. R. Chandler to P. E. Hunter, lot 
4, block 136. city; 91.540.

Floral HelghtT Realty Co. to W. L. 
Keys, lots 9 and 10. block 52% Floral 
Heights; |850.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to W. L. 
Key*, lot 14. block 13, Floral Heights; 
9350

Floral Heights Realty Co, to W. L. 
Keys, lot 12, block 22, Floral Heights. 
$400.

F. A. Dutton to N. P. Blakemore, lots 
1 and 2. block 99. and east one-half of 
block 96, city.

W. K. Blakemore to N. P. Blakw- 
more, lot 12, block 100. city; $200.

Ira U  Wills to T. L  Toland. lots 6 
and 7, block 256, c|ty; 93.50.

Ira L. Wills to Wiley Blair, trustee, 
lots 6 and 7, block 256, city; $422.50.

Wiley Blmlr to Ira Wllla, lota 6 and 7, 
block 266. city; $2,432.79. '

Luther Webb et al. to R. P. Webb, 
lot 10, block 262; $1 and other consid
erations.

C. R. Taylor to J. J. Lary, northeast 
100 feet of lot 6. block 233. city; 91.- 
600 * .

International Trade Congress 
London, June 21.—The International 

Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
began its fourth biennial session here 
today with representatives of fourteen 
countries In attendance. Among the 
delegates from the United States are 
Dr. Patrick B. J. Lennox, of the De
partment of Commerce and Labor; 
Frank D. la  Lanne, president of the 
National Board of Trade; Harvey D. 
Ooulder, president of the Lake Car
riers’ Association,1 and William J. 
Schieffelin of the NSw York State 
Chamber of Commerce.

Notice to Contractors.
The Board o f Education at 10 a. to

on June 27, 1910, nt the First State 
Bank and Trust Co., Wichita Falls, 
Texas, will let contract for the erec
tion of n school building. A certified 
check for 3 per cent o f bid muat ac
company each bid. Uaual rights re
served. Plans can be aeen a t ' the 
above bank and at the office of the 
architect, in Moore-Bateman funding, 
on June 21, 1910.

E. VON DER LIPPE, 
31-3tc— Architect.

Third Trial for Murdor 
Franklin, Ky., June 21.—The case of 

Rufus Browder, the negro charged 
with the murder of James Cunnlng: 
ham, a farmer living near Russellville, 
was called In court here today for Ita 
third trial.—The first trial of the case 
resulted in a hung jury, and the sec
ond. when the death penalty was the 
verdict, was reversed by the court of 
appeals. State troops were called out 
at both trials.

L H. Roberts
G e n e r a l  C o n t f i i o r  

W a lk s ,  C u r b in g ,  S top s , 

F l o o r s ,  F o u n d a tio n s ,

■ * « ■ »  •

504.

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

M c F il l  &. S tinso n
Phone 444

IK ST. JAMES M ia
at A  B.

M art ad t t t

A M E R I C A N  P L A N

n s s  Oar Day.
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fWICHITA BAKERY !!
Best Bread, Cakes and 

Pies In Town.
TIT OS. WE BAKE IT.

Yours to Please,

BROWN A  scon, Props.

E. M . W INFREY!
—Dealer In—

Fire Arms, 8porting Goods 
Bleveles and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty
• * * * * •

I H H H H O H O O O H H O O M H
QO TO THU

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

r
OLMGY, M

.............................................. a m

’’THIS DATE IN HISTORY” 
June 21

1736— Enoch Poor, who led the Ameri
can attack at the battle of Sara
toga, born In Andover. Mass. 
Died In New Jersey, Sept. 8. 
1780.

1764— William Brown iasued the first 
number of the Quebec "Co
lette.”

1788—New Hampshire ratified the con
stitution of the thirteen origi
nal states

1791—Philadelphia and Lancashire
Turnpike Company chartered, 
the first In the United States.

1832— Asiatic cholera made Its first 
appearance In New York. *

1834— Cyrus Hall McCormick patented 
his reaper. —'

1870—The Hon. Charles Tapper joined 
the Dominion Government as 
president of the Privy Council.

1909— Revolution broke out in Colum
bia and Oen. Reyes became a fu
gitive.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Pert Worth and Denver City. 
N orthobund- Arrives U

No. 1 .................... 1:25 p. m 1*0
No. 2 .....................12:01 p. m 12:20
No. 5 .....................11:20 p. m
No. 7 .....................  1:40 p m.. *:i«

Southbound— Arrive* Le
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2:10p.m.
No. 4 ...............12:20 p m 1* 40
No 6 •••••«•••.,•«, 8:86
No. t 1......... 2:14a. m. 2:20

“THIS IS MY S4TH BIRTHDAY” 
Henry Ouy Carleton 

Henry Ouy Carleton, the well known 
playwright, was born at Fort Union, 
New  Mexico, June 21, 1856, nnd was 
educated at Santa Clara College, Cali
fornia. In 1873, after spending several 
years in newspaper work, he became 
an officer In the United States army 
and served under Oen. Miles In several 
Indian campaigns. In 1876 hs resigned 
his commission to rgtyirn to newspaper 
work In New Orleans. Later be was 
an editorial writer on various news
papers In New York, Chicago and other 
cltlea. Among hln best known plays 
are “ A Otided Fool,”  “ Ambition,' “The 
Lion’s Mouth,” and "Collnstte.” Mr. 
Carleton Is also known as the tdventor 
of numerous electrical appliances now 
In general use.

Wlehlta Falls and Souther*
South Bound—Train No. It.
Leave Wichita Fa lls............  2:16 p. m.

Lears Archer C ity..................  4:26 p. m.
Arrive Olney............ . 5:34 p . m.
Leave Olney ........................ . 4:10 p. m
Arrive Newcastle .................... I:}0 p. m.

Soldiers’ Monument Dedicated 
Syracuse. N. Y„ June 21.—The an

nual department encampment AT tbs 
Grand Army waa opened bars today 
wKb tbs dedication Of tbs magnificent 
soldier*' and suitors' monument erect
ed la CftatOn Square.

T»
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Mississippi Immigration Congress 
Jackson, Miss., June 21.— With n 

large attendance of public officials, 
representst^'ee of commercial organi
sations. railway Immigration agents 
and others, the conference called to 
discuss plana to attract desirable Im
migrants to Mississippi was opened In 
representatives’ hall today wjth an ad
dress by Governor Noel. The proceed
ings will continue over tomorrow.

Bond Issue to Complete Railroad
Cullman. Ala., June 21.— At a spe

cial meeting today the stockholders 
of the Cullman Coal and Coke Com
pany voted to create n bonded Indebt
edness not to exceed 9756,000. The 
proceeds of the bond iaaue. It la un
derstood. will be used to complete the 
railroad that Is being built by the com
pany from Cullman to the Bremen coal 
fields.

Feed I Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

Wads.
122 tf MARICLE COAL CO.

White fish are good and only twenty- 
five cents for twelve. Phone "61-*- 
Klng's. 33-tf

Patronise Fond's up-to-Oat* Laun
dry.. It sews your buttons on. ISS.tf

Good cream cheese at King's: phone 
261. 33-tf

p m.

Wtchtt* Falls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mangum ....'.................7:15a.m.
Arrive Alias ...........................  1:14 a.m.
Laave Altus ......  .................. 4:14a.m.
Arrive Frederick .....................  4:24a. m.
Leave Frederick .....................  4:24a. in.
Arrive Wichita Fklle ..............11:44 a.m.

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falla .-.............  2:14 p. m.
Arrive Frederick .....................  4:14p. i
Leave Frederick ..................... 4:44 p.m.
Arrive Altas ...........................  4:44 p.m.
Lear* Altos ...........................  4:44 p. m.
Arrive Mangum ......................  1:44 p. m.

Ho* Are You Fixed For Racks?
Stacking tlm# will soon bo upon you, so we thought we’d Just 

call your attention to the question of racks. Wa realise how 
prone most men are to put off attending to these things until 
the last moment; then It’s too late. The old things are patched 
up In hopes that they will do for a while. The result is no 
end of time and trouble wasted tinkering to keep them together.

Better look up the rack question and get Into shape before 
you actually need them. We have a good stock of clear, dry 
materials—Just, the thing for racks.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Limber a d  Bulldiif Material

T *

_ J. A. KEMP, President
PRANK KELL, Vies President P. P. LANQPORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vise President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

City National Bank
Capitol . . . .  
Surplus end Undivided Profits

$150,000.00 
. 130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that is nt all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see ns

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Cotton Seed
-r-*

| ~ M E B A N E  A N D  R O W P E N

Mexican June Corn,
_ Cane Seed, New Alfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and Feed

J. G . JO N ES G R A IN  C O .
PHONE 57.

North Bound—Train No. 12.
Leave Newcastle ................. 4 *0a. m.
Arrive Olney ..........................7:44a. r
Leave Olney ...........................  7:24 a. m.
Arrive Archer City ................. 1:44 a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ............... 10:14a. m.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, To Abilene—Leaves.......  2:20 p. m.
No. 4, To Abilene Leaves....... 11:40 a. m.
No. 4. From Abilene—Arrives. .13:14 p. m. 
No. 4, From Abilene—Arrives.. 1:04 a.m.
No. 4, To Breve—Leave*.........4:44 a.m.
No. 14, To Brets Leaves......  2:44 p.m.
No. 7, From Byera—Arrives .. .11 :M a. m. 
No. 4, From Byers—Arrives ... 4:44p.m.

Mlteeuri, Kansas ̂ nd Tease.
From Dallas. St Lsuls sad

Bepead .14:84 p. m.
To Dellas, fit  Louis sad

■ IR M  ................ 4:44 a. m.

IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR *

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHBTA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tito Next 30 DAYS
They ara guaranteed to be perfectly tight; wiD mot ertwh fc 

radar ray load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th  S t

Wichita
Falla

Texas

4HH 4 M M H I M H I M 4 4M 4H 4 4 444 4 M H I M M M M H M M U

Anderson & Patterson
M A L  K S T A T K ’ a n d  I N f i U R A M C f t  A O K N T S  ' i
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A  Good Bracer
1 wo prominent men of Cameron 

according to preea dispatches. have 
drawn their rbecks for ten tbouaand 
dollars each, betting on tbe strength 
of Colquitt and Davidson. If we 
were a betting man, which we are 
not. ass'bad to take either side of 
that bet we would put our money on 
Colquitt, but If we wanted to put In 
on a real winner we would back up 
Cone Johnson as tbe first man. We 
have It figured out that Davidson will 
rau third and Poindexter fourth man 
In the race. Just keep this predic
tion by you until the primaries — 
Palestine Herald.

R IC H E LIE U  Coffee can’t be beat frr a 
bracer. It’a stimulating, comfoiting and 
cheering. The aroma is delightful, frag
rant and unequalled. The taste is exquis
ite; the color golden brown. Cheer up 
with a cup of Richelieu Coffee.

If you want to improve your health, go to

ROHATSCH MINERAL WELL

Daily and drink all you can. It will help 

you and cost . you nothing. The drinks 

are free. Help yourself. Yours truly

Trevathan & Bland G. J. Rohatsch■ It baa bMB asked why m hi who 
labor should vote for Cone Johnson. 
Representatives of organised labor 
have stated In the public prints that 
Mr. Johnson has answered satisfac
torily all tbe Inquiries made to him 
with reference to his posllon on 
questions of Interest to men who la 
bor. If Cone Johnson Is satisfactory 
to men who Investigate such matters 
be should be to those who do not.-- 
Rusk County News.

L E T  US S E L L  Y O U  Y O U R

=  HARDWARE = 5
R. V. Davidson, the next governor 

of Texas, spoke at three point* in 
Denton county—Pilot Point. Denton 
and Sanger—last Friday and Satur
day. For weeks tbe (Jerald been 
telling Its readers ibout the final drift 
of state politics. At first everybody 
laughed, later a few began to see and 
now a number are getting their eyes 
open. Both Colquitt and Cone John
son are losing ground every day and 
gradually the race Is narrowing down 
to Polndester and Davidson Just as we 
foresaw and predicted. '‘ We would dt 
were otherwise, but one had Just as 
well concede the Inevitable first as 
last. Davidson has gained thousands 
of votes In Notrh Texas In tbe past 
ten days.— Aubrey Herald.

Fine Line of Builders' and Shell* 
H ardware, Queens ware, Silver and 
Chinaware. Buggies and Harness 
Detroit J e w e l Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please

Notice to the Public
We bare sold our coal business to Maricle Coal CompanyA In the 

future our firm will be the Wichita Grain Cdmpany. We exw»qt to be 
the leading feed and send store In tble pert of Texas, ( orfe to see 
ue when you need aeeds or feed of any kind. Our prices will Interest

It is possible for s man to change 
from an anti to a pro. but who ever 
beard of a genuine, blue-blooded pro 
changing to an antIT We can over
look soma of Johnson’s flip-flops, hut 
when Colquitt quit the pros to Join 
the antis It points out clearly that ho 
only wants the office. Well, Colquitt 
want* are elated for another shake-np 
about July 2$.— Waelder News.

W iehlta  G ra in  C o m p a n y
Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using

E L E C TR IC - L IG H TS
We are prepared ̂ to fix you up In short order.

W ICHITA ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICIAN.

MO OMo Avenue. .... . v  • WleWta Falls, T<

f»i titilM lifruttM trite ti

C H A M B ER  O F  
COM M ERCE

WloMta Falls • T U

..... ' • —  - —  -

North Texas Furniture Co
UNDERTAKERS

L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E D  IN  C H A R G E

Niuht and Sunday 2 2 ftPhone H4

Compares Prisons Hers and Abroad to 
An^rica’s Distinct Advantage 

An undesirable dtlsen of Chicago, 
Prank Mathusek by namg allaa Mil
waukee Dutch, haa hail Intimate expe
rience of prison life In Europe and In 
America. At the threshold of a Ml, 
aourl penitentiary he recently submit- 
ted to an Interview In which be com
pared tbe Jails here and abroad, to the 
distinct advantage of our American 
penal Inetltutlona. He complains that 
In Berlin be was Imprisoned for five 
years for "easing a guy" of 20,000 
marks, and for three years be was com
pelled to wear a black mask Tbe 
entire menu, morning, noon and night, 
consisted of soup. He had four pounds 
o f meat In the five years. Once the 
prisoner bad tbe temerity to ask for 
bread with his soup. He got the 
bread But It was served with water 
In a dark cell, and for five days be 
was given nothing else. This was to. 
punish Milwaukee Dutch for his au
dacious request. When he asked tor 
reading matter be was still more se
verely penalised—ten days on bread 
and water was the answer.

In London It was not so bad. Tbs 
creature comforts. In quality and In 
quantity, were no more desirable or 
numerous. The bedding consisted of 
a solitary, though well populated, 
blanket, and the diet was black bread 
and gruel. But the English autohrl- 
tles. In sn Important respect, were 
more discriminating than the itmert- 
csn. They gave the culprit only nine 
months for a Job that In America 
would have landed him, he says, for 
fifteen years.

Prison life, with all Its compensa
tions, appears to pall upon the cos
mopolitan Mr. Mathusek. He an
nounces his Intention of turning over 
a new leaf. "As soon as 1 get through 
with my Jefferson City engagement." 
he says. “ I will settle down and be a 
farmer, or something like that." His 
virtuous resolution Is to be applauded. 
Prison was never Intended to be such 
a comfortable place that a man would 
rather stay there than be at liberty. 
A prisoner Is a human being, made In 
the Image of bis Maker, and he Is 
entitled to humane treatment. But 
he has no right to complain If he does 
not find his narrow cell equipped with 
all the comfort* of h Is* home. After 
a varied criminal career In both heaJa- 
pheres It may ha a monotonous task 
to milk cows and plant potatoes, hut 
Milwaukee Dwtek win find himself 
muck happier on his farm than he was 
when ha knew that the next hoaf 

.jqlght fl#4. feta* secaxslj

and en route to the somber austeri
ties of the county Jail.— Philadelphia 
Public ledger.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS

•ns

•AYS
tab in

The Best Health Water
IN THE STATE-------Ask Your Doctor

W ICHITA DAILY TIMES,

A  Happy Event for the People W ho Are Looking for Their Money’s Worth 
and More— No Exaggerated Values— Plain Descriptions of Actual Values

. i ♦ $

Beginning Saturday Morning, June 18,1910
and continuing HEIGHT D A Y S , we will offer you special values as an inducement for more business, and to close out

* '

— . some lines and broken lots from the season’s purchases

FOULARD SILKS.
Beautiful designs— being sold everywhere front 

$1.00 to $1.15 per yard. Our June Bale prfhe 
— not 83c or 70c. but \ .............................. . /  D C

Good showing of small designs foulard sliks— being 
sold generally from 6-1 to 75c per yard. Our P a  
T rade Sale price, per y a rd ..............................D U C

Light-weight taffeta silk In small checks; black 
and white; while they last— Trade Sale n p  
price per yard ............ ............. ...........^  j C

Extra good taffeta silk, in small checks; black and 
white; also colors—good values for 00c yard. O P  
Our Trade Sale price, per yard ....................

Don’t hesitvte; can only guarantee prices whlls 
present stock lasts

PEPPERELL SHEETING.
Ten-quarter bleached sheet.ng, limited 10 f t p *  

yards to one customer, per yard ................. 6 w C

Heavy imported Turkish bath towels; drummers'

samples; slightly soiled, extra values for $1 
each. Trade 8ale price each.......... ..........

Colored Turkish bath mats, worth one dol 
dollar each. Trade Sale price each..............

WHITE GOODS AND COLORED LAWNS.
You will be pleased to find such merchandise 

as we offer. This is no "hurrah" sale; you will not 
be forced to buy, but*treated courteously. These 
al-a plain bargains the goods will look as good when 
you get thepi home a* they do Id the stork. This 
sale Is for the people who really apreclate VALUES.

READY-TO-WEAR GOODS FOR WOMEN AND 
-— . CHILDREN. /

Reduced prices on all broken lots of ready-made 
goods, especially some great bargains In muslin 
underwear—both In price and quality.

Children's muslin drawers, with worked 
button holes; ages 4 to 10 yrs., per pair... v

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.r
Wa Intend to seel every suit In the house If price 

will do It. and we think It will. Our men's and 
boys suit* are excellcm values at our regular prices 
but with the reductions we are making on them 
means , a grtal opportunity for saving for you, 
and a clean-up for us on clothing for the season.

COHEN’S IMPORTED LACE CURTAINS.

These are' direct to us from manufacturers. We 
think we are safe In assuring you tbe style..quality 
and price can't be equaled; sold both In pairs snd 
single curtains All on display at our store; no 
trouble to sbtfw them. Please ssk to see lace cur
tains.

LADIES' SHOES.

The ladies ’of Wichita Kails should should and do 
feel pleased to know they have the oportunlty to 
buy SELBY shoes at our store. There is none bet
ter-som e higher priced—hut none gurpass them In 
comfort, price and quality.

MEN’S SHOES.
Our trade is growing rapidly on men's and boys’ 

shoes. Why? Because our shoes are up to the stand 
ard of quality; styles are right, and prices better. 
If >ou haven't Investigated this shoe proposition with 
us, you are doing yourself an Injustice. Wa are proud 
of our shoes; take pride In selling them, and will 
take great pleasure In showing you and convincing 
you that our claims are absolutely correct.

THE
ONE-PRICE 

CASH STORE

Where Quality 
Tells end 

PRICE SELLS

The Home of Pictorial Review Patterns
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

R x  Judge 30th Judicial Diatrlct 
' P. A. MARTIN.

R  r. ARNOLD.

For Diatrlct Attorney 30th Judicial 
District

8. U. POSTER. S
R 8. MORRISON, 

of Archer County.
A. 8. M088

For County Judge.
C. B PELDEE.
M. P. YEAGER

For County Attorney.
T  B GREENWOOD.
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax 
J. W. W A l 
PETE R AND O U M  
W. E. SKEEN.
G C. RH0DE8. '

For County and Diatrlct Cisrk.
W. A REID

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN R0BERT80N.
J M. HUR8H.

For Couhty Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Vr County Commissioner Precinct 1
O. W. FILGO.
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justine of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERS.
J J. MAN LET

For Constable. Precinct No. 1.
F J. SEELEY
J. D JONES
CHAS. P. YEARY. .
R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

For Counly School SupenntendenL 
H. A FAIRCHILD.

The Facts of the Bloody Fourth.
The spirit of 1776 was the spirit to 

liberate and not to kfll. It was the 
day Intended to be celebrated because 
of the birth of a tolgbVy nation whose 
Influence would bless the whole world. 
But out of all the good there came 
some bad. It is the manner In which 
so many people have chosen to cele
brate on this eventful day. • The kind 
of celebrations which we have been 
toieratini haa maimed, blinded and 
killed" the boys and girl* of this lib
erty-loving nation by the thousands. 
It Is .time that we call a halt. Lot us 
revlow the wreck and the ruin that 
has resulted from the use of the deadly 
explosives on the Fourth of July. Let 
the cold figures speak and let their 
message be heeded. The following 
table of fatalities was tabulated by a 
humane journal:
Year. Dead. Wounded. Total. Tetanus 
1908 163 6,460 6,633 55
1907 164 4.249 4,113 63
1906 - 168 5.308 6.466 75
1905 182 4,994 6.176 81
1904 183 3.986 4.169 91
190$ 466 3.393 4.449 406

1,316 37,980 29.296 776
On the celebration of the Fourth last 

year 216 boys and girls were killed. 
Between 6,000 and 6,000 were Injured, 
and more than 34,000 persons were 
killed, blinded and maimed during the 
last seven celebrations of this birthday 
of our nation. This makes an average 
of nearly 5.000 annually. Five thou
sand people are sufficient to make a 
very creditable little city, Can we

afTord for the sake of the deadly ex
plosive to blot out a whole c ity  of- 
6.000 Inhabitants each Fourth of July?

It should be clear to every one that 
there should be a change and that be
fore the next Fourth comes. I^et us 
begin to prepare a new program for 
this glorious Fourth. I^et us make It 
Indeed a glorious Fourth, not for a part 
of the people, but for all the people.

I.et the Optimist make the following 
suggestions:

First: No doubt there are already 
on band In the stores great stocks of 
firearms brought over from last year. 
The merchants should not have to lose 
nil they have put into these, because 
of the custom and demand in past 
years for explosives on the Fourth 
Then let the merchants who have In 
stork the firearms hunch them and 
place a reasonable prtfce on them and 
let those Interested In the safety of the 
children of this republic chip in and 
purchase all these explosives and let 
them be destroyed. Who will start the 
subscription to buy up all the firearms 
In the stores?

Second: I>et the merchants abso
lutely refuse to order sny ipore fire
arms. The ssfety of the children de
manding It.

Third: l.et the |>eople refuse ty buy 
explosives to be plated In the hands 
of their children to malm, blind and 
kill. Then begin now to plan for a 
safe and sane method of commemo
rating the tilrtbday of the greatest na
tion beneath God's stars.—Star-Tele
gram

varying views at that time, or what 
they stood for politically then. It Is 
what they stand for now that the voter 
should consider and be guided by In 
his choice Mr. Johnson also made the 
point that an anti-prohibitionist should 
not be permitted to assist In the selec
tion of prohibition candidates, and he 
added: "I don't think he has any part 
in our councils because he Is not on 
our tide."

This was said In Mr. Bailey's borne 
town, and was warmly applauded by 
Mr. Bailey's neighbors and friends, 
who have always otfcjd by him with 
unswerving loyalty. If the Issue In 
the campaign la to be prohibition 
agalnat antl-prohlbitlou. that must be 
the line-up, and every fellow must 
shinny on his own side But If the 
Issue of prohibition Is to be brought 
directly to a decision of the voters In 
an expreasion by ballot for or agalnat 
submission, why should that I as us af
fect the personality of the cnudldate? 
Why should prohibition cut any figure 
at all In the choice of the candidate 
If the matter Is -to be settled by the 
qualified voters In the primaries and 
the result Is to be equally binding on 
the nominee, whether pro or anti?— 
San Antonio Express.

Tkm Tremendous Powers 
o f the Contributora to Re

publican Campaign Fund

CONE JOHNSON AT GAINESVILLE

In his speech at Gainesville Cone 
Johnson made a plea for elimination 
of extraneous issues from the cam
paign tor governor, and with rasped 
to a past difference that separated 
voters now engaged In a common cause 
he simply advised. “Forget I t ”

Referring to what ha regards as a 
most remarkable joint discussion In 
the peohtbRIoa campaign of 1337 be
tween Joe Bailey and himself, Mr. 
Johnson said It had a moat unusual 
effect la that "Bailey made a prohi
bitionist of me and 1 seem t f  have 
made aa anti-prohibitionlat of Joe.” 

That was twsnty-three years ago. 
when Cone Johnson, now a candidate 
tor governor, and Joe Bailey, now a 
United States senator, wore both ris
ing young men. It matters not now, 
Mr. Johasoi thinks, what were their

The Times begs to call attention to 
the fact that no steqp have been taken 
toward the observance of July Fourth 
In this city. U.k^s been several years 

I since this occasion w«s celebrated with 
sny degree of elaborateness In Wich
ita trails and The Times would like to 
see one of those old-fashioned observ
ances. with barbecued beef and politi
cal oratory for refreshments. There are 
a number of candidates for offices who 
would doubtless Ilka to tall 'em about 
it and Wichita people would like some
thing else to do on that day besides 
stay in town and sweat.

The interest In the race for Uauten- 
aat governor In Wlchlts county Is sec
ond only to that of the governor's race. 
From the way things now look the con
test will be between Thomas and A. B. 
Dmvldson. The friends of both candi
dates are getting busy, and frhlle It is 
not known that Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson wjll speak hore at all, the 
friends of Senator Thomas will make 
an effort to have him return here and 
make another speech. If It coaid be 
arranged, a joint donate between Da
vidson and Thomas woald be a very 
Interesting affair.

■ ■ ♦ ---------
Th e favors you get for nothing are 

often worth'that much.

Secretary 8haw and Congressman 
V res la ml. chairman of the house com
mittee on banking and currency. In
dulged In a joint debate over the cen
tral bank before the New York City 
Republican Club at their luncheon Sat
u rd ay  ___  ,

It Is not so Important what they said 
concerning a central bank although 
they presented vigorous arguments pro 
and con. as It Is that Secretary Shaw 
again took occasion to point out the 
tremendous power of Senator Aldrich, 
and to remark on Its 'affiliation* ." 
Secretary Shaw will not be believed In 
Iowa to be an alarmist over the threat 
of trusts, nor will It be easily credited 
that be has suddenly taken up the gage 
against Wall street. What be says Is 
not from the standpoint of Insurgency, 

After making several references to 
the great, wlae and astute man who 
bestrides the senate. Secretary Shaw 
said:

"W e now have a commission headed 
by this great man. and we are told that 
he wants a central bank. His report 
Is not yet out. but we have no doubt 
as to what It will be. nor need any 
one, If he will consider whey Is the 
chairman of the senate committee on 
finance and what are Its affiliations.''

Now what did Secretary 8haw mean 
when he said no one need be In doubt 
If he would consider that the man In 
charge Is Senator Aldrich, and then 
look at his “affiliations?*’ The answer 
Is easily got at for he gives It him
self. The steel trust and oil trust want 
a central bank, and Senator Aldrich 
Is their spokesman Here are a few 
scattered sentences:

"Do you know any Important city In 
the United States where the Standard 
Oil Company does not own one or 
more “ banks, or where the Interests 
that control the United Stales steel 
corporation do not own likewise?

“ I believe that they could afford to 
pay the debt of the United States as 
the price of the charter.

“What did they pay the other day 
for the Equitable Life? What was the 
worth of the 160,000,000 or so of assets 
which they got through the control of 
9100.009, stock with a dividend limited 
to 7 per cent? Was It 99,000.000—1 
forget the exact amount.

“Now I am going to assume for the 
time being that It is a slander—al- 
tbodgb some people believe It—that

WICHITA FALLS 1IS- DRY
Phone U s  for C lean-Up Prices on all kinds o f L aw n  Hose, Sprinklers, etc.

DELIVERY WAGONS TRUCK WAGONS
W e  carry in stock and are agents for the following fine Vehicles:

J L

MOON BROTHERS
C O L U M B U S

STUDEB^KER
R E G A L

Let os order you a fine S P ID E R  P H A E T O N  or SURREY

Panhandle Implement Co. "S FALLS 
TEXAS
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Aviator Hamilton Makes W onderful
Flight From New York to Philadelphia.
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Photos by American Frees Association.
Charles K. Hamilton, an aviator, started from Governor’s Island at 7:3 5 on the morning of June 13, arriving 

In Philadelphia at 9:38 a. ra. The distance Is 86 miles. Hamilton kept up with a Pennsylvania railroad train, 
traveling at almost lightning speed. *

the United States steel Interests 
swiped the Tennessee Coal and Iron 
company, I will aasume that they did 
not. but if they had a cehtraf bank 
they certainly could.

'Morse said the other day sna light
ly that the affiliated banks of New 
York could declare that any security 
whatever was not good as collateral. 
That was ho mdre than the truth.

And Anally: 'These Interests can 
Ax the price of every product we have. 
If you are In New Orleans and want 
to borrow they can say whether cotton 
shall be seven cents or whether It 
shall go to ten or Afleen cents, ac

cording as they are on the bear or 
bull side of the market.''

It is not so Important whether this 
connection between the Standard Oil 
and steel trusts and the proponed cen
tral hank can be established as defl 
nltely as Secretary Shaw assumes; 
tHere are many able -men who will 
dispute with him aa to that. But It Is 
Important that the secretary expresses 
bis own belief as to the connection 
between "the leader of the senate” and 
the great trusts, and It Is Important 
that It Is Secretary Shaw who tells 
us what these trusts are In position to 
do and h'ave already dons.

Tin EXCHANGE Limy SUNi
have a service automobile and 
will be pleased to serve the 
public at reasonable chargee. 

Phone 83

J. w. Witt &. Son, Propriiton
CREED & SIMON .

Will sell your farms and city pro(>- 
erty, rent your bouses and col- 

\  lect your* rents. .
Second Floor McClurkan Bld'g.

, Phono 471

m m m m m m m m m m t g

White Lingerie Dresses
For the woman or girl who wants a white dress ready to put on 
and save the worry of making and at the same time secure a 

Nr garment with more style than a home dress-maker can give 
them, we offer a showing of new style one-piece lingerie dresses, 
which will not only satisfy, but will induce you to bring others 
here for their dresses, also. Biggest values ever shown at

$7.50, $12.50, $15.00 and up to $22.50 . 

Ladies' New Skirts
We have on display a large line of ladies skirts in voile, pana

ma, fancys and serge, at the follow ing prices, and are exceed
ingly good values. *

$3.50, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00, $15.00 up to '$25.

tNew Wash Tailored Suits
Handsomely made wash tailored suita, white, pink, blue, 

brpwn and natural colors, latest effect; every suit.a bargain at 
these prices.

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50

L a d l e s 9 
Oxfords 

-  Pumps 
Ssndsls

Notwithstanding we sold lots o f shoes during our recent sale; 
our ladies’ shoe department is coipplete. Everyth**g  that is new 
in patent, gun metal and tans— we have them at

'  $4.00, $3.50, $2.50,'$2.00, $1.75 and $1.50

Misses1 Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals
AH sizes, shapes and kinds, at, the pair.

*2.80. *2.00, *1.75, *1.50. *1.00 u d  75c ’

New Shipment Henderson Corsets „
just received. All the new shapes and up-to-the-minute styles “
and are priced at ’ H E N D E R S O N

$3.00, $2.50, $1.50, $1.00, 75c aud 50c

_
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I boy. Mil. rant or exchange electric 
(ana. FRED MAHAFFEY. - 290-tfc

STOCK BREEDERS—The McDowel 
bull will make the season at the Texas 
wagon yard. lW c

FOR SALE—Oood. new three room 
house, close In—$660 Terms. Phone 
661. —27-tto

LOST—Sunday, somewhere on Tenth 
street or near that street, an open face 
gold watch with black fob. Return to 
Times office. M-ttc

FOUND—Carpenter's hammer,— Bv F- 
T  cut on It. Owner can have same by 
calling on H. C. McOlaason and paying 
26c for this ad, S2-lte

Will give you all accom
modations . cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

S0-6tp.

taring ana furst class Tin W ork.
-------  . R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
Cool Cm.

By eating our delicious lee cream and 
sherberts. Only $1.00 per gallon de
livered to any part of the etty.

CANDY KITCHEN. 
707 Ohio Ave.. Phone 626 17-tfc

. \ la Prepared to Make All Kinda of

B U ILD IN G  C A S TIN G S
9  C U M  U t f * ,  Slot, t a p t o n .  I m  S tilr -W «i« ( tic .

« E .  W R IT ife  O R  W I R E  U S  F O R  P R I C E !

J U L Y 4 -  
A U O  1 4 -

.oM fSTlHATES 
VACATI°N BOOKLETS

LOWEST RATES 
MAPS'* SCHEDULES

FTWORTh

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA'PAULS, TEXAS, JUNK *1. 1010.
-----E ---- ------------------------------- - ■ .. •...■eh,—  . . --— .

NT ADS. FUoed endar thU h«ad will brine 
satisfactory result* One Cent the 
Word for an Insertion; Half Cant 
the- Werd each following Insertion.

trrlvlog
train.

StlMl

irielort

)N .
ity proi*-
d col-

dg .
hone .1.72

NEW HONEY!
The bees have been doing good 

work this year and their product, pure 
houey, is a little better than usual. 

Another shipment of now bulkt
honey has jftst reached us; it’s very 
clear and bright, and o f exceptionally 

One flavor. '' ,
i— f* -

16c per lb. In bulk; 6-lb. palls, $1.00; 
12-lb. Pails, $1.90.

Compare that with present butter 

priees and then tell ns how many 
pounds to send you right away.

The price is very low confide ring 
the quality—the same honey In some 
northern cities brings as htfh as 26c.

H IR D t ilH  1  ROBERTS
PHONES. 432. 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

-FURNISHED ROOMS

RENT—Furnished room. La-

RENT—Furnished rooms at 402
avenue. •> 22-4tc

nlahed room, close in. 
street. 32-tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping: eastern expos
ure, on car line. 1617 9th street.

S2tf

RENT—Furnished rooms at 404 
avenue. 31-4lc
---------------------------------------------4 -
RENT—Furnished rooms, clone 
ath. lights and phone. PhoM 146. 
ndiana avenue. 2$2-tf—
—■----------— -------------------^ _____
RENT—Furnished south bedroom 
[entlemen. 1100 Indiana avenue.

33-4tc

FOR RENT—Room cIo m  In. furnished 
or unfurnished; references required. 
908 Scott avenue. 32-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
room In front. 911 Lamar avenue.

25-tfc—

jluly
Aug

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, to peoplf without chil
dren . 1007 7th street. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping; modern conveniences. 
911 10th street. 31-3tp

-  . -  —.4
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
young men; right in town; all con
veniences. 710 Scott avenue. 32-tf

Cool and pleasant furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences.. CORINTH 
HOTEL, 706 9th 8treet, Phone 733, 
30-tfc. —

FOR RENT—Furnished room; 604 
Scott avenue. Apply to Mrs. I. J. Mor
gan. at Kennedy'* Jewelry Store, 609 
8th street. — 21-tfo

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN—$1,000 to $20,000.00 to 
loan on one to ten yeara* time. W ill 
buy good long time vendor lien notes. 
J. C. DONBOHY, City National Bank. 
29-6t.___________ ,________

WANTED.

—sA-lum-i■i-no
SILVER CLEAN ER

2 Removes tarnish Instantly from all- *

# verwars without rubbing or Injury.
It saves labor, time and the silver

ware. Plated ware will last three 
times as long and retain Us luster If 
cleaned by our method.

Alumlno Cleaner is the most eco
nomical because It saves your sUver.

\
time labor and money.

Something new—a household necs- -
slty. a

For Sale Only by

Maxwell Hardw are Co.
72T OHIO AVE.

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders and 
roomers. 701 Austin. 33-3tc

WANTED—Competent white female 
cook. DR. R. L. MILLER. 1300 Travis 
avenue. — 28-tfc

WANTED—White girl fbr general 
housework. J. M Bland, 1202 Travis.

33-tfc

WANTED— Man and wife, without 
children, on my ranch 2H miles north 
of Petrolla. Apply In person. R. H. 
JOYCE.______________________ —33-tfc

FOR BALE!

FOR 8ALB—Well brad mare and colt, 
fine saddler. A. R FAIN. 28-6tp.

FOR SALE—Two good mules. 3 years 
old, at farm 1 1-2 miles southeast of 
city. C. F PRI0BB 32-3tpd

FOR 8ALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse. O. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. — 18-tfc

FOR SALR -C ar or fresh alfalfa hay 
st the Texas Wagon Yard. W ill deliver 
to any part of the city. O. C. PATTER
SON. — 18-tfc

FOR SALE— A desirablle home, cen- 
tnally located; modern conveniences. 
For particulars call at 1007 Eleventh 
street. —2$-6tc

FOR SALE—3-horse power Fairbanks 
Morse gasoline engine, equipped for 
either gasoline or natural gas. This 
engine Is practically new, having run 
but little service. Will sell st s bar
gain. Apply at the Times office. 32-tf

>lue, 
n at

* *

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York 8pots.
, New.York, June 21.—The market for 
spot cotton opened dull and thirty 
points higher. Middling. 15.30. Sales, 
1$37 bales.

Cotton—Now York Futures.
The market for futures opened very 

steady and dosed steady. \
Open High Close

....... 15.17 15.29 15.26 a 27
.........  14.76 14.87 14.87-a 68

Cotton—New Orloans Spots.
New Oi leans. June 21.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady; price 
unchanged. Middling 14 1-8. Sales. 
815 bales. Delivered on contract, 100 
bales.

'Colton—Now Orloans Futures.
The market for futures opened \or j  

steady and closed steady.
I Open High Close *

July 7 .............. 14.98 15.02 14.96-a 97
Aug  ......... 14.43 14.49 14.41 a 42

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
UveriMMil. uJne 21.—-'Spot cotton Is 

at 6.09. Receipts. 18,000 bales. Bales. 
3000 bales.

Cotton—Llvsrpool futures
Te market for futures opened quiet 

and closed steady.
Open High Cloee

June-July . . . . . ,  7 .84 7.87 7.87
July-Aug ... . 7.64 7.67 7.67

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Cloe*

July .............. 9614 98S 98H
S e p t .............. .. 95 98 98

Corn— Opeq High Cloee
July ,'............ .. 59H 59 S 59S
Sept . 60S 81 81

Oats— Open High Cloee
July .............. • 39J4 39S 39S
Sept ----1___ .. 38 S 39 S 39S

Fort Worth Livestock Markets.
Tsiaaa N ,v i Bsnrtos Hpaclat.

Fort Worth, Tex.. June 21.—Cattle
3,300. Hogs l,0(k). Steers •Vfsdy.
$6 60. Calves
higher. tO|)S $6.86. Hogs higher, tops
19.66. •

COURT IS UP TO ALDERMEN

Appropriation for Model Structure
Costing $150,000 Awaiting Approval
The matter of providing means for 

a new court house In which-the wrongs 
of New York's ̂ Juvenile population 
may be redressed Is now up to the 
board of aldermen. The committee on 
tbe corporate stock budget has put 
Itself on record as favoring the sx- 
pendlture of $160,000 for a new build
ing. I

In Its report. Just made to tbe board 
of estimate. It releases tbe authorisa
tion of tbe old board, which passed 
s resolution that the money be appro
priated Tbe tack of adequate facili
ties la tbe present children's court 
and the shameful overcrowding had 
already been described In the World.

A new building Is virtually assured 
now The money Is available, contracts 
for tbe work may be signed at any 
time and work abould be begun very 
soon. That tbe hoard of aldermen will 
approve the report nobody doubts.

Plans for a new building have al
ready been drawn. Whmt that building 
should be like the last annual rsport 
of tbe court of special sessions tells, 
as follows:

“ It will be poesHtle to Incorporate 
In tbe new building certain features 
for which tbe realms long been nrgeat 

la  addition to n bright, cheerful 
and commodious courtroom It will he 
possible to have suitable detention 
rooms where tbe children can be com
fortably kept pendiag tbe calling of 
their casee .

"It will he pppsible also to hare a 
better separation o'f the younger from 
tbe older children and those charged 
with actual offenses from these la 
custody merely because of Improper 
guardianship. A nursery, too, will be 
provided for the very small chlldrea 
of this latter class. Suitable waiting 
rooms can be had for pa rests who are 
In necessary atteadance. many of 
whom are obliged to bring Infanta with 
them.

“Thera will also be afforded ade
quate accommodations for the various 
religious and charitable organisations 
whose representatives are la court 
each day to aid In following up the 
canes before and after. Baal disposition 
and whose work Is of Inestimable value 
In the saving of these children to fu
ture good cltlsenshlp.

“Other features will he avslUJMe, all 
o f which It Is believed will make this 
building a model la physical equip
ment tor other children's courts 
throughout the world la tbe same 
aer that this court has buna a ■
In pant mars In Rs methods o f
M tcra.~-Mew Y « t  World.

WORK A CHANGE
T h e thin and tire<  ̂ the old and infirm, the nervous and 

weak, by regularly eating

DR. PRICE’S
IL G 'R A .IJ*

FOOD
will work a change. T hey will not know themselves or be 
known by their families. By adopting this diet they will 
fed  stronger, healthier and younger. Everyone will confirm 
this if they try it for one month. A sk your Grocer.

W OULD YOU R A TH ER  
HAVE YOUR WIFE SUFFER
the torture of a coal heaver or a 
galley slave while preparing your 
meals over an old cast iron stove 
that should have been relegated to 
the scrap pile long ago, or would 
you rather live in the Twentieth 
Century with one of those perfect 
Clark's Jewel Gas Stoves in your 
kitchen to make cooking one long, 
sweet dream? For consultation, 
call at . . .  .

Wichita Hardware Co.
dV>

Wichita Falla, T e x a s  
804-806 Ohio Avenue.

TWSANDS CO (• 
.fROW’IM S  bilOW/ T H E R E '5  A R E A S O N ’. '/  "
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B O U L D E R  
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Pictorial Side Light* From Jeffries’ Training Camp |
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEY*

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at U «  

Prompt attenUoa to ail civil 
OtOee: Roar of First National

Huff, Barwise &  Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.» ,

Rooms U  and I I  City National Bank 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

T . B GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oonaty Attorney Wichita Conaty and 
Notary PabUe.

OOes: Over Farmers’ Bank and

A . A . ftUGHBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Boo—  over W. B- McCloitaR’s Dry 
Goods Store 

Wlchltn FalW. Texas

L. H. Math In. W. F. Weeks,

f f is th ls  A  W s s k s
ATTORN BY AAT-LAW.

Offlce: Rooms I  and 4, First NsUonnl

FHYyCIANS AND BUI IONA

a  R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building.

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—A ll;  2-5 Telephone (10 
Wichita Falls, Texas. -

MIDOCT VCTKRANg

A  H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker. 

ORA BURNSIDE A WALKER.
Surgery sad General Practice. 

Pbonee:
Dr. Burnside’s Residence______No. 11
Dr. Walker's Residence______No. M7
Offlce Phone___________ ________ No IS

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Offlce on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wlchltn Pells Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and I  Over Nutt, Stevens A
_ -..Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store.___r
Phones: Office, No. 647; Ree- No. IS*. 

Wlchltn Falls, Texas.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
-  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms E and S In V res I and Building

Offlce Phone- -No. SS8
Residence Phone- No. 4SS

Wlchltn Falls,
. r .—.

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montf ornery A  Britain
Attorneys at Lav.

Offlce over Farmers’ Bank A  1 
WlehltB FalM, Texas.

& M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Prattles. ■ Notary

Ctty National Bank 
\ Phone S1A

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L Ctty National Bank Bn 

Wlchltn Falla, Texan.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

mia S and 4 over City National 

B  .  Balk B u i l d i n g . v .

WENDELL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

oom IS. Over Poetoffloe.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McCIurban Bl’d’s.

Wlchtu Fans,

ARCHITECT*

BolltP A Von d «f Itipp*
ARCHITECT*

Moere-Bateman Bwlldlng.

Bo—  S. Phone, H E

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architects and Superlntandents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
Firm National Bank Building Annas.

G L E N N  B R O S.
ARCHITECTS

Room 5 Veeland Building

Wichita Falla, Texan

ACCOUNTING-

A. E. MYLES,

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postofflce Building 
— : Office 642: Reeldaaoe 616.

T. B. LEACH
I BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

•20 Indlara Ave.

■ell mates cheerfully furnished. AO 
work guaranteed to be first-class la

DR. L. COONS
FHYgICIAN AND gURGEON. 

Offlce—71i Ohle Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office, 117.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Offlce and Consu 

tation Work.
Office In Postofflce Building . 

Hoars— 10 te 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

* DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man’s Dry Goods Store. 

Rooms 4 sad 6.
Offlos phone 647. Residence phone 4*7

J. C. A. Guest, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

Dr#. G U E S T  & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Geest day phone................... 269
Dr. Onset night phone..................214
Dr. Jones day and night phone.. . .  289 

Offlce— Over Morris’ Drug Store.

W. W. 8WART8, M. O.
Residence phone 568. -

R. R. RANSPORT, M. D. 
Residence phone <19.

D R * BWARTS A RANSPORT
Offlce— First National Bank Annex, 

Rooms 1 and 2. Phone, 667. 
Special Attention Given to Chronic

etuiDiseases end Diseases of Rectum

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Offlce la Kemp A  Laakor Building. 
Hours: Prom I a. m. to 12 m* and 
Pram 1 p ju. to 6 p. a .

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Corner 7th Street ant 
Avenue.

Ohio

Wichita Falla, Te

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Off—  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —. . .  647
Begldenee ....................... ........422

SPECIALISTS.

£HAS. 8. HALE. M.D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—6 to 12 a. m. 1:20 to 
6:20 p. m. ,

Room 18. over E^ A  Morris A  Co.’* 
Drug Store 

710'tftdlana Avenue.

Hd. B. Goralinc *
Real Estata and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged 
Office room with Moore A Btotaa, cor

ner 7th and Indiana A venae. 
Office Phone 88 Reeldemoe Phone 168

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of the 
of horses, dogs.

Fascination of the Japanese Dwarf 
Treat

The people wending their eager way 
to the new exhibition at 8bepherd's 
Bush and those who, thinking they 
have exhausted Its delights, wander 
with weary feet contentedly homeward 
down the long corridor, arc always ar
rested, fascinated, and held by the 
curious charm of the dwarf tree a. 
for the production of which the gard
eners of Japan are so famed.

It is a Strange, indefinable thing, this 
fascination of the gnarled and twisted 
little trees, beneath whoae tiny branch
es such deep shadows lie hidden. Like 
the long-bearded dwarfs, of German 
mediaeval fairy legend, they Impress 
one strangely with their age.

One knows Instinctively that they 
h ive never been young, they have nev 
er felt the Joy of exhuberant growth, 
the waiving, the wafting riot of wind 
and sunshine, the pelt of clean rain 
against the tall stem. Carefully she! 
tered and carefully pruned, they have 
lived sedately and look wise; they are 
forty, sixty, a hundred year* old, but 
they have never been young.

Yet aa one gasea at the two-foot 
veterans In tbelr gray-green bowls, ac 
alike yet so strangely reminiscent ef 
the great cedar trees, their brothers, 
one seems to shrink like Alice In 
Wonderland till the moesy earth In the 
pot becomes a stretch of woodland and 
the little dark tree a giant of the for
est, enduring eternally, ebangeleaaly 
untouched by storm or ahrlne. the em 
bodlmeQt of the eternal spirit of the 
cedar.

“ I should like to have one," says a 
voice at my elbow. “ I must have one,' 
It repeated In firmer tonea, and the 
owner moves toward the smiling Jap
anese who presides over the desti
nies o f the little trees.—A. >1 D. In 
Dsily Mall.

GOLD DU8T AND SAWOUST

Rulers of the Ring Have Found It 
Profitable

i t  remains only to tell briefly just 
■tow the circus kings have fared with 
fortune. The richest of all showmen 
was P. T . Bamum, w hose estate was 
worth more than $2,000,000. He bad 
good Investments In real estate In 
Bridgeport and In New York In addi
tion to his circus Interests. The right 
to use his name In connection with 
"The Greatest Show on Earth" alone 
was worth s small fortune. His iwrt- 
ner, James A. Bailey, left more than 
fc million dollars; likewise, James L. 
Hutchinson, who completed the fa
mous trio, whoae names have flashed 
from billboards the world over. Adam 
Forepaugh died very rich. W. W. Cole, 
who pas a great circus man In his day, 
and who is now a resident of New 
York, Is a millionaire. The Sella 
Brothers (l.oula. Al, Peter and Eph
raim) built up a fortune of several 
millions and left their families with 
big estate*. These successes are In 
contrast with the poverty-stricken end 
of some of the circus leaders of other 
days, notably Dan Costello and Yan
kee Robinson.

But the wonder chapter In modern 
circus annals Is the record of the Ring- 
lings. Thirty years ago these five 
brothers (Al. Charles, John, Otto and 
Alfred T.) were “trouplng” with a 
few horaes, a few dens of animals and 
providing the music themselves. To
day they own the three greatest cir
cuses, the one which bears their name, 
the Bam urn A Bailey show and the 
Sells-Forepaugh circus., and dominate 
the business. These three circuses 
represent s total investment o f ap
proximately 88,000,000. They bhve 
brought the commercial and artistic 
organisation of the circus up to Its 
highest and cleanest efficiency. And. 
Incidentally, they have proved that a 
goodly quantity of gold dust ran cling 
to the sawdust.—The Bookman.

Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Education at 10 o'clock 

a m., on the 27th day of June, 1910, at 
the First State Bank, and Trust Co., 
In Wichita Falla, Texas, will let the 
contract for the erection of a school 
building, a certified check to accom
pany each Md, 3 percent of the bid. 
Usual rights reserved. Plans can he 
seen at the above bank and at the of
flce of the architects, suits 5, Vree- 
land building. Wichita Falla, Texas.

GLENN BROS., Architects.
313tc—

President Taft at Yale 
New Haven, Conn.,. June . 21.—The 

presence of President Taft added much 
to the general interest in the alumni 
day celebration at Yale today. At 10 
o’clock this morning the president ad
dressed a meeting of the qlumnl and 
this afternoon he attended the Har- 
vard-Yale baseball game He will re
main over with Mrs. Taft tomorrow to 
aee their son, Robert, graduate.

G. A. R. Encampment of Oregon 
Astoria, Ore., June 21.—The twenty- 

ninth annual encampment of the Ore
gon department. G. A. R , and the an
nual meetings of the Woman's Relief 
Corps and otfler affiliated bodies open
ed here toady and will continue 
through Friday. The encampment Is 
to be honored thke year by the pres-

sigas point
o f many noted guests and nil
point to a successful gathering ‘

' *■  -i*  rift

i Ben T»mond. June 21.— Pugilistic experts who recently arrived at Jeffries' training camp have been surprised by 
the big fellow'a grand condition. In fact many of them have declared their opinion that If no accident or sudden 
illness befalls him he will enter the ring July 4 for hla championship battle with Jack Johnson In perfect physJ-illaess befalls him he will enter the ring July i  for hla championship battle with Jack Johnson In perfect physi
cal condition. A majority Of the expertaat the camp are of the opinion that he la practically In fighting copdl- 
tion now and needs only to watch with extreme care that be doe/ not overtrain himself before the day of the
battle. When the question aa to how he felt was put to him Jeffries said: *'l feel aa strong aa a bull. 1 Just 
want to tear things. I can feel myself rounding Into the same old condltloo that used to come to me In the old 
days." From now on boxing will play an Important part of the dally training program Jim Corbett will spar 
with Jeff several times a week In order to put an edge on the big fellow's speed Although most of Jeffries’ 
boxing has been Indoors, from now on. weather permitting, the sparring will be In the open air ring sfhlch was 
recently erected.)

S U M M E R

W e have the clothes for the occasion—  
Just received a new lifle of Lawn Dretaea and - 
they are going fast, better com: get one; the* 
price is small.
A  few White Linen Skirts left '^t 99c each 
25 per cent Discount on all Suits
25 per cent Discount on all Dresses
25 per cent Discount on all Skirts
25 per cent Discount on all Hair Goods
25 per cent Discount on all Hand-Bags 
All Trimmed Hats, at Half Price.

803 INDIANA AVE. K IR S C H ’S 803 INIIANA AVE.

T. J. TAYLOR, Praaldant.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashlar.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Find V. F. 
J. F. REED, Saoond V. F.

first State Bank & Trust Co.
w i c h i t a  f a l l s , h s x a h

A P IT A LC * 7 . - O O O o o
SURPLUS * 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W ith  total resources o f more than O N E  Q U A  R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
the reasonableposition to meet needsw e allin Of customers.
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“ Where Is Quality Higher Than Price?"

‘m

(

AT

R. E. &  C. B. N U n 'S
Dry Goods Store

• -» , ___  • _ • —.
Call and Inspect Our Line of

Merchandis 
Convince Yourself.

* High-Grad< tandise and

T

POTATOES LEFT Vo MOT

rtaei by
sadden

*  physl- 
K copdl- 

of the 
1 Just 

the old 
rill spar 
Jeffries’ 
Ich wee

Cor. 8th and Indiana, Wichite Fells
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Y O U  Certainly Want the
• Best Value  

_  Obtainable  
f  in the Sum

mer Suit

you buy at the price you 

intend paying. Here you 

have the absolute assur* 

ance of getting not only 

the best valve in materials 

and workmanship, but the 

smartest pattern effects,

as well as style that is
#

correct in every detail of 

fashion.

Let n s show you, es
pecially the high c la s s  

custom ttUtOTWtt J filIK *  

Bloch Sommer Suite.

,RS Walsh & Clasbey,

Here Is an Indictment of Modem Com
merce

The story that many thousand ear 
loads of potatoes were left to rot dur
ing 1909. because the price at the 
points o { excess supply was about ten 
cents per bushel, taken In conjunction 
with the (act that in the same year 
some 5,000.000 bushels of potatoes were 
imported, oa which a heavy duty was 
Imposed, points to something radically 
wrong In the method of distribution 
of this Important food supply, at a 
time, too, when the cost of living was 
receiving serious discussion. The fact 

potato crop oC 1909 was ab
normally large does not excuse this 
tremendous waste—a piece of business 
foll^ahd~an economic crime. The po
tato crop of 1909 was from 67,000.000 
to 70,000,060 in excess of the normal 
—the total production for that year 
was. according to the Federal Agri
cultural Department's figuring, near to 
370,000,000 bushels. That the entire 
crop should have been (and could have 
been, if  properly handled) marketed 
at some profit to the producers and to 
the great relief of consumers all over 
the country. >■ an apparent fact. That 
this was" not done Indicates blundering 
In the specific Instance and a consid
erable failure of the country'* eco
nomic machinery to work as It should 
In practical matters. In this connec
tion the Financier sees a “crying need 
for men skilled in the solution of eco
nomic problems." That paper points 
out that “ the Agricultural Department 
at Washington knew early last fall 
that there was an exrbss crop of po
tatoes; the railroads knew It, or If they 
did not, they should have known it, 
and yet during all the winter and this 
spring no effort seems to have been 
made either by the government or by 
the railroads, which would have prof
ited on account of extra freights, to 
open new channels for the distribution 
of this food supply.”  In this case, as 
In most matters statistical and aca
demic concern regarding economic 
problems as they are officially treated, 
the rights or desires of the consumer 
had no Influence. It would be well for 
this country If the consumer's Interest 
were to become the guiding Inspira
tion In handling such problems of pro
duction and distribution of commodi
ties which are for his use. The Idea 
that the consumer exists by the suf
ferance of the produoer or distributer 
Is'fallacious, but common. It Is uphill 
work to reverse the point of view, 
and compel recognition of the fact 
that production and distribution are 
alike dependent upon the support of 
the consumer. When that point of 
view becomes established, and is acted 
upon, there will be fewer Instances 
such as this Illuminating case of po
tato waste la the West.— Boston Ad,* a
vertlser.

tU k lF
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MI-O-NA

Drives Distress from Upset Stomachs 
In Five Minutee.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets not 
cure Indigestion but build up the 
system and make the weak and frail 
strong and vigorous.

They cause the glow of health to 
appear In the cheeks and make the 
eyes bright and sparkling. They chase 
out bad blood and cause pimples and 
sallow skin to disappear.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are auch 
wonderful stomach Invlgorators and 
up-bullders that they are sold under 
an agreement to return your money If 
they do not cure Indigestion or any 
other trouble arising from an upaet 
stomach as biliousness, dlxxlness, sick 
headache, loaa of appetite, fermenta
tions, nervousness, sleeplessn 
nightmare, etc.

I had stomach trouble; was waak, 
bloodless and depressed, but Ml-O-NA 
built up my health and made me 
strong." Mrs. J. Newton. Bellevue, 
Mich.

Ml-o-na coeta only 60 cents a Urge 
box at druggists everywhere, and at 
O. F. Marchman Drug Co.

lb

Knights Templars at tuffs la 
Buffalo. N. Y.. June 11— Knights 

Templars from all parts of Nsw York 
are In possession of the city sad the 
downtown section U a sea of busting 
sad Masonic emblems. Tbs sir knights 
are here for the annual conclave of 

sad c im g u ls r f  which ogees* 
jU morning wttb a big pared*. In 

addftioa to the dsUgatlons from all 
over the state visitors are here from 
Mrle. Cleveland, Detroit, Toronto, Ham
ilton and other points.

Labor convention In Fargo 
Fargo. N. D.. June 21.—RepreeenU- 

Uvea of the various trades unions 
throughout Mluesota and the Dakotan, 
and In Urge numbers, were assembled 
in this city today, when the state 
branch of the American Federation or 
Lkbor opened IU twenty-seventh an
nual convention. The convention will 
continue Its sessions until nil of Its 
business Is concluded, which will prob
ably be late In the week.

-Kansas Oetf Tournament 
Hutchinson, Kan., June 21.—The big 

gsst event of the year In. Kansas golf 
elides opened suspiciously today on 
the links of the Hutchinson Country 
Ctab. It Is the third annual champloa-
________________it of the Kansas BU
OoMbrs’ Association and K -haa at 

of the hoot players of 
tatse. Huy will 

the sad of the week.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

The Socialists of New Hampshire' 
have nominated Asa Warren Drew for 
governor. .

Governor Douaghey of Arkansaa will 
oppoae Senator Jeff Davis for re-elec
tion.

Mrs. L. R Oummuge of Palestine, 
Tex., la a candidate for county treas
urer.

It Is reported In Washington that 
Senator Tillman of South Carolina In
tend* to retire from public life at the 
end of bit present term In the senate.

Former Governor Frank Brown of 
Maryland baa formally announced that 
be would be a candidate for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination next 
year.

A recent decision of the Oklahoma 
Supreme Court renders It certain that 
the woman suffrage question will be 
voted on at the regular election In that 
state next fall.

Democrats of Wisconsin have decid
ed to hold their state convention In 
Milwaukee on July 12 to adopt s plat
form and make other arrangement* for 
the coming campaign.

William Brice Cumberland, a drug
gist of 8t. Loula, has entered the race 
for the Democratic nomination for 
United ^tates Senator from Missouri 
to succeed Senator Warner.

Civic bodies In Pittsburg, Scranton 
and other Pennsylvania cities will *n- 
deavor to make the adoption of tbs 
commission form of municipal govern
ment an Issue In the atate campaign 
this year.

Tbs Socialists of Nebraska are plan
ning this year to nominate s full state 
ticket candidates for United 8tates 
senator and congressmen and candi
dates for the state legislature In a ma
jority of tbs districts.

Everett J. Lake, the old Harvard 
football player, sbd Charles A. Good
win, a prominent Yale graduate, are 
running n bard race for the Republi
can nomination for governor of Con
necticut this year.

Senators Clapp of Minnesota, Dolll- 
ver and Cummin* of Iowa, I-a Toilette 
of Wisconsin, Borah of Idaho and Bris
tow of Kansas have promised to speak 
in the state of Washington this fall in 
support of Representative Miles Poin
dexter, the progressive Republican can
didate for United States senator.

In connection with the boom of Col
lector Loeb for governor of New York 
It Is recalled that the only collector of 
the port of New York nominated for 
governor In the last twenty-five years 
was Representative J. Bloat Paasett. 
who was nominated In 1891 and de
feated by Roswell P. Flower.

leading Republicans of northern Al
abama are advocating the nomination 
o f Amos Ooodhue, a prominent lawyer 
of Gadsden, as the Republican candi
date for. governor of Alabama, to op
pose the Democratic nominee, Colonel 
Emmet O'Neal, of Florence. Mr. Good' 
hue la one of the foremoet prohibition
ist* In the state.

If New Mexico and Arisons are unit
ed Into one state the new state will 
be very cloee politically. The New 
Mexico legislature la Republican by 
twanty-two, while the Arisons legisla
ture la Democratic by eighteen. The 
awing o f the Socialist vote. It la stated, 
might decide the election of two Unit
ed States Senators from tbs nsw stats 
Tbs stresgth of tbs Socialist party Is 
rapidly increasing In Arisons sad Nsw 
Mexico as well as In Nsvsds sad other 
states of that section of tbs country.

Net lea
I have leased my blacksmith sad re

pair shop, located oa the corner of 
Ohio and 6th street, to Messrs Ru
dolph Mulks sad Wm. West, whom I 
can cheerfully recommend as first-class 
workmen and upright citlseas, sod 
those of my former patrons Aho will 
contlnus to glvs them their patronage, 
will not only receive first-class work 
and fair treatment, but by doing ao 
will confer a favor on me which will 
be appreciated.

I also wish to thank my friends and 
the public generally for the splendid 
patronage they have favored me with 
daring the peat eighteen years, for 
which I am very grateful.
Sl-tt H. C. LUECKK.

Meeting ef Train PI eg stshare 
Spokane, Wash., Jane 21.—Ssaeral 

hundred dispatchers, representing 
nearly every Important railroad la tha 
United States, Canada sad Mexico, as
sembled here today for the saaasl con
vention of the Train Dispatchers of 
America. The visitors were weleoaaed 
by Mayor Nelson 8. Pratt The chief 
business of the convention Is to dis
cuss the proposed amendment to the 
standard rules by which every railroad 
In North America runs Its trains. Tbs 
recoin mends t to as of the dispatchers 
will be presented to the American Rail 
way Association for adoption.

Phone 427 «or 
klnSa.
122-tf

’eedt Feed I
e e l  sad lead of aB

/  '  
COAL 00.

WICHITA
CAFE

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited- 
Half Rates Given

at Lunch Counter

"SHORT OMD8R8 SKNVfD DAY
AND NIGHT."

R e g u l a r  M e a l s : 

At Lunch Counter. - • 
In Dining Room, - - •

Storage Warehouse|
W E  STO R E

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, „ 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, BTC.

Special attention gives to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage faculties.

Coal Dealers
Bant grades, Colorado, Oklaho- i 
ms sad Nsw Mexico coala 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PH O N E  132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

Corner 12th GL and Ohio Are.

eaaaaaaeaeaaeaaaeasaaaaagi

If Ym  An Not Usiag 6u j

Why Not?
Just think I No more wood to 

carry; no more dirt sad ashes; 
ao work; no trouble.

Just light s match; opea a 
valve, sad there you are. A f 
hot fire; ready to use.

Ask your friends who use It 
Don’t taka oar word for IL EDI 
FOR YOURSELF.

A HOT FIRE BUT A COOL 
KITCHEN.

Natural Gas:
CHEAFI CLEANI SIMPLE! !

: North Teuton & Bu Ca.
! d ll Ohio Are- Phone 217
•aaasaeaaaaaeeaaaaaaaaaa

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT  

FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

yUMiR S BARBER SHOP
BATHS—Salt Otow, flals. hat or a il*; 
good robbers la attendance (h i  6*1*
Baa m b

LII.LAW I.EP

Old Hats 1
Ir w is

11 Over MeClarkaa's oa 7th Street 
080. E. BOYD, "The Hatter.

Q U A L I T Y

CLARY IOS hawCREAM COMP ANY*

AMTHACT A  TITLS 

« *  «  U a P

, i \
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PERSONAL MENTION

I

>■# •

T. P. Norwood returned today front 
a visit wHh his brother at Dalhart.

W. H. Taylor, one of Holliday's sub 
stantlal cltlsens, was In the city to
day.

Miss Della Young returned this af
ternoon from her visit with friends at 
Vernon. ‘ . ♦

Miss Edith Slaten returned last 
night from the Kpworth league Con
ference at Bonham.

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Smith of Archer 
county, was - shaking bands with 
friends here today.

W. E. Skeen, candidate for sheriff, 
left this afternoon for Electra la the 
Inteesrt of his candidacy.
. Oeo. P. Barber, manager for the 
Byers Cotton Oil Mill, was here to 
day transacting business.

President AIHe Dodson of the First 
State Bank of Burkburnett. Is In the 
city attending district court.
Mrs. W. E. Brothers AtfffTtttie son left 
tt^s afternoon for Fort Worth to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. O. R. Dnnn.

Mrs. W. P. 8chaeffy. from Henlretta. 
passed through the city today en route 
to Pstrolta to visit her husband.

Mr. T. N. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Persia Smith, from Oonsales. are In 
the city visiting Mrs. W. M. Darla

Mr. F. M. Kemp, president of the 
First SUte Bank at Holliday, was 
here today looking after business In- 
teersts. ' -

Mrs. W. T. Cathey and her sister, 
Mrs. E. O. Gilbert, left this afternoon 
for Olney, at wfflrh place they will 
visit relatives.

C. M. Jones, a prominent railroad 
man from Abilene, was here today 
meeting friends while en route to 
Byers on business. m

Mra Nettle Slaten left this after
noon for Piano, at which place she 
will attend the Woman s Foreign Mis
sionary Conference. ,

Mrs. J5. S. Lowrance came In from 
Abilene today with her little son. 
Henry Lee. to make their home here 
with Rev. K. S. Low ranee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shelton and lit
tle child, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mra H. A. Orlopp, left this after
noon for their borne at El Paso. —

Mr. J. H. Drennon of Denison, was 
in the city today en route to Byers, 
at which place he will visit his 
nephew. R. L. Llgon and family.

Mr. A. J. Crltes and family and 
his mother. Mrs. M D. Crltes of Law- 
ton. Okla are In the city visiting A. 
B. Crltes and family, 1MI 14th Street.

Mrs. H. Amman and family of De
catur, III., arrived la the city last night 
to )oln Mr. Amman In their new 
home. They are now residing at SU 
l>ee Ave.

Mr. Z. T. Ixjwry, rice preeldent of 
the First National Bank at Bowie, 
who has been la this city visiting bis 
daughter. Mra. C. W. Wilson, return
ed to his home this afternoon.

8. E. Dempsey, one of the oil pro
ducers from Pet rolls, was In the cMy 
todsy en route to Dallas to purchase

♦  ANNOUNCEMENT.
♦  ~ ---------
A  It baa been reported that I 
A base ceased doing Oeneral Prsc- 
A tire and am limiting my work to A 
A  Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat A
A ..... f  Wish to Inform the public A
A that each report Is erroneous A 
A and while I am specialising la A 
A  the diseases o f the Eye. Ehr. A  
A Nose and Throat I will continue A
A my General Practice. A
A  DR J. W. DuVAL, A
A Rooms % 3 and 4, First National A 
A  Bank Building. A
A Wichita Falla. Tessa. A
A  - A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Dear Jasper:
I have met that fussy pill plant 

on $tghth street, and say, the 
Information la mine, that dump 
makps them all look an old maid 
at s mother’s congress or s 
bunch of amateurs begging for 
car fare (after the game, and 
la the matter of foam building 
and that sods water joke they 
have the others nine miles down 
the speedway with a burated tire 
and a dead engine and In per
fume and feature medicine they 
joy ride while the others count 
the ties.

Take It from me. lad, I am for 
the fussy one strong enough tb 
pull a dray.

I beg to still be yours until 
Bugvllle ruins Chicago as s com
mercial ceoter. BII.L.

Palace 
Drug Store

mdchinery. Mr. Dempsey reports re- 
aewed activity Jo the Petrol la oil field 
and pdospectors arriving dally.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

Joe Thomas vs. Frank Mantsll.
Sacramento. Cal., Juna 20.—A lively 

bout Is expected tonight when Joe 
Thomas the California middleweight 
an4 Frank Mantel), of Pawtucket, R. t., 
come together for a twenty-round con
test. Both fighters have finished their 
training and appear to be In excellent 
shape for the battle.

The casa of J. R. Prewfrt vs. the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., for dam
ages. was tried In the district court 
(Nil morning, and this evening It Is 
being argued. J. H. Bar wise of Fort 
Worth and C. C. Huff of this city are 
representing the defendant company, 
while U  H. Mathis Is for the plaintiff 
The suit grew out of the fal’ -re of 
the company to deliver to the , ilntlff 
a message announcing the death of 
his daughter.

• • •
, A street car struck s buggy ,n Flo
ral Heights on 9th street last night, 
badly wrecking It and throwing the 
occupant out'. He was uninjured. Two 
jugs of whiskey were recovered from 
the wreckage of the buggy. The occu
pant. whose name could not be learned, 
steted that he did not bear the car 
coming. %

• • •
The organisation of the Gun Club 

was completed at a meeting of local 
sportsmen at the Noble Hardware 
store last night, the following officers 
being e l e c t e d F .  L, • Rluxje^ presi
dent; D. M. Perkins, secretary; C.
Tandy, treasurer. The membership 
numbers about thirty.

Meet to Discuss Fruit Industry 
Sacramento, Cal., June 21.— In re

sponse to tbe call of State Horticul
tural Commissioner J. W. Jeffrey, s 
two-days’ conference of fruit growers 
and others was begun here today to 
dlscua\ various questions relating to 
the fruit Industry In California.

Fresh barrel of sauer kraut at Sber 
rod A Co’s. Phones 177 and 111.

14-tie

Why not try some mackerel for a 
change? Phone 291—King’s. 33-tf

Everything Electrical under tbe 
Sun. Why qot have your elec
trical work of all kinds done by 
experts?

A nice Wesco or Emerson 
Fan located near the Ironing 
table, where the lady Is using 
one of our electric fist Irons, 
makes wash day seem more like 
living for than formerly.

Another large shipment of 
Bicycles, which we are selling 
at cost

Motorcycles and Rosts.
CARPENTER-COMPANY.

Phone 625----- <11 tth Street.

Mrs. Ed. Perry returned todsy from 
San Saba, at which place she had been 
to pay tbe last sad rites to ber mother, 
Mrs. T. B. Cox, who died In that city 
recently. Mrs. Cox formerly resided 
In this city, and her friends here will 
leaNsof ber death with deep regret.

• • •
The party of visiting cupttalists 

brought here by Mr. Kemp is on an In- 
apectlori trip up the Northwestern to
day. Mr. Kemp and Mr. Kell are ac
companying tie visiters, who are trav
eling In a private car.

• • •
A large party of joung people en

joyed a dance at the Colonnade iwvtl- 
lon last night, tbe young men t>elng 
the guests of tbe young ladles for the 
occasion.

• • •
During the absence of Mayor Noble 

from the city, Alderman J. F Reid 
presided with dignity and ability over

,'t histhe regular session of the council  ̂
morning. *

The Printers and Barbers are sched
uled to play ball tomorrow evening at 
tbe city ball park, at 4:39 o’clock.' 
"Heavy slugging" Is expected to fea
ture tbe contest.

e • •
Mr and Mrs. Wllfong of 1303 Austin 

Avenue are the parents o i k baby boy 
Mother and son are both doing well..

Nice fat bens at Sherrod A Co’s. 
Phones 177 and 659. 34 tfc

Te the Vetera of Precinct No- I 
It Is reported that I have withdrawn 

from the race for commissioner. I wish 
to say that 1 am In the race to a fin- 
lab. 1 did not come out In favor of 
any one, and shall not withdraw In 
favor of any one, and If the people 
elqct me 1 will serve them to tbe best 
of my ability without prejudice or par
tiality. I see from the Times that tbe 
candidates for precinct offices were 
not published, I presume for a purpose.

I wish to say If I am defeated will 
be just as grateful to those that sup
ported me as if I had had the major
ity. I had the proposition put to me 
"what will you give me to get out of 
your way?" I do not want to-buy 
or sell out. But If the voters elect me 
I will strive to meet their require
ments. Respectfully,

» G. W. F1LGO.
(Editor’s Note— In regard to the 

names of tbe precinct officers being 
left off, the Times will say that It was 
through fco fault of the County Execu
tive Committee, but on account of tbe 
fact That tbe committee did not meet 
until 2 o'clock and by the time It fin
ished Its work, the Times was nearly 
ready to go to press, and was unable 
to get the eh tire proceedings In that 
Issue. That pari of tbe proceedings 
which were left out of the Times yes
terday for tbe reason above stathd;- 
wUI be found In today’s paper, and on 
tomorrow iqomlng those who do not 
read the Times will doubtless be able 
to get the Information from other 
sources.

HALF OF THE CURE 
IS THE QUALITY.

% t •
Don't criticise your doctor because 

a medicine prescribed by him 
Tails to bava tbe desired effect 
Unless tbe drugs are of perfect qual
ity, fresh, potent, and pure the med
icine Is not going to produce tbe re
sults expected.

Let us fill your Prescriptions 
and satisfaction Is assurod you as wa 
use only tested drugs and exercise 
orory available care In dispensing. '.

O . F . M A R C H M A N
Successor to W. P. Weeks Drug Co. 
Phono-124 702 Indians Ave.

FREE ANO PROMPT DELIVERY.

John Deere and Rock Island Implements
_ "

Jog. W . Moon and Velie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Molina W agons

Hoes
Rakes HAY First-

Class
Forks ’ . -  V .

Builders’
Spades TIES

V 4
H ardw are

A V IS  - R O U N T R E E  &  C O .
718 INDIANA AVENUE

m m m m s m m s m m m s m m s m m m m
/

One Week Specials
75 Hart, Schaffner & Marx men's suits worth $22.50. 
$25.00j. $27.50, and $30.00, special ^  ̂  g
price f-

A  showing of Manhattan, Wilson Bros, and Colum- 
bia shirts at 1.00,1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50to$4.00

S'  • 1 A  complete showing of Mens,’
> p e C i a i ~ B o y 's  and Ladies BATHING 

SUITS, Water Wings, Shoes and Caps at 10 
per cent discount. Sec our windows.

Special Showing of Ladies 
Ready4o»Wear & Millinery

Corset News ,
A  few numbers of Biftner . cdtsets, Q O
worth $7.50, special thil week..—. — 1. ^  n .v/O

A  complete showing this week of children's play 
drcssei and rompers a t lO  per cent discount.

Millinery N ews.
Strictly Mid-summer Hats, worth 13.50 for $6.25, 
A ll Ladies’ Trimmed hats at half price. Positively 
the cheapest millinery ever offered in June.

A  showing of a few numbers of La Camilla corset 
worth 3.50, this week special, $1.98. —

Special showing of Princess Slips, good values at 
l.?5, 2.00. 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 and $3.75. A ll silk 
Princess slips, all styles, worth 7.50 and $8.50, thif 
week special 20 per cent discount.

A ll Silk Dresses at Half Price
Every traveler needs a silk dress. Those tyho stay 
at home should buy one for fall. Regular $20.00
silk dresses, this week, special $10.00.
_______ ’ ___________________________ ______  •

Ladies Fine Lingerie Dresses
Selection of beautiful garments, all styles, made of 
fine material, from 7.50 to $27.50, this week special 
20 per cent discount.

Ladies Fine Lingerie Waists
4* *

Judge not price alone. See the values, compare 
them carefully at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $6.75 
at 20 per cent discount.

A  Showing of Parasols
At 1.25, 1.50. 2.00. 3.00, 3.50. 4.00 to $6.75, one 
week special 10 per cent discount.

Fine All W ool Suits at Half Price
All Ladies Trimmed Hats HALF PRICE

Correct Dress 
for . 

Men and 
Women KAHN’S Corner of 

Indiana Ave. 
and

8th Street

W ELSCH’S GRAPE JU IC E  o f  c o u r s e

i i  > —
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• . •

It’s undoubtedly the best o f the Concord 
variety—But if you want something just as nice 
but entirely different in flavor, try “A N G E L U S ,” 
It’s the pure juice o f the Muscatell, put up in > 
California—the flavor. is very delicate.

' TO'

608-610 Ohio Avenue.
____ ; ..................... ' , ^_____(, » ->» . .  • •
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W. BEAN &J • . » A v •
PHONg 38

8R0CERS ABD COFFEE ROASTERS
-X-
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